
Northlake Woods School Council 
 
Monday April 13, 2020 via Google Hangouts 
 
1. Welcome and Attendance 
Present: Vinay, Brittany, Sheryl, Jen W, Chris, Johanna, Karen, Christine, Melynda, Maria 
2. Outdoor/Woodlot 
- Woodlot is filled with junk and trash 
- Is there anything we can do to clean it up before school starts? 
- Can we organize a munch and mulch type of event to get the community to help clean up 
woodlot? We can supply pizza for volunteers. 
- Majority of trees have been cut down in the woodlot. 
3. Budget 
Current year financials 
- Books have been caught up to end of February. Sue unable to retrieve other months from 
school yet. 
- March expenses have not been removed 
- Karen to create a more detailed budget using the last year as comparative 
- Spent $2,500 Budget $15, 000, sitting funds $38,000 
- Out- Alysworth receipt, $120 science fair 
- In- pizza and milk, $3000 dance-a-thon? 
4. Fundraising 
- Fall fundraiser next year. Email Christine with ideas 
- Something to think about- struggling financially, less demanding, woodlot themed? 
5. Community 
- People are wondering if we can share emails for keeping students in touch. As on now 
board is keeping usernames and contact info private and for board use only. 
- Maybe council can create a system for parents to opt in? 
6. School updates/planning 
- Meet the pack, tentative date Thursday, September 17 th 
- Teachers have requested it be done as early as we can in September. 
- Time 5:00-6:00 foodtrucks 6:00-7:30 meet the teachers 
- Food trucks need to be booked. Snacks available to purchase through council. Have pizza 
available also. 
Distant Learning 
- Can older students record themselves reading and teachers will forward? 
- Can classes partner up to read to other students? 
- No live virtual contact 
7. Teachers input 
- Thank you to the community/parents 
- Patience when dealing with google classroom and online learning 
- Don’t stress about it 
- Grading is not an essential aspect right now 



- A lot of teacher funds not submitted, hold onto receipts for later submission. Extent 
deadline? 
 
Vote to move this deadline for teacher receipt submission 
Passed and seconded by Maria 
8. Principal update 
- No leaves or changes with staff 
- Covid-19 – staff needs direct permission to be inside school 
- WRDSB plans to remove items in school 
- Online learning is ongoing 
- Positive feedback from students being able to go at their own pace 
- All field trips and track and field cancelled 
- Virtual staffing process, new online process with class sizes etc. 
May 4 th update new update 
- All playgrounds and fields are closed. Call bylaw if you see any activity. No one should be on 
school property. 
Set up meeting for next month. Christine and Vinay to set up date and communicate via email 
Christine checks council email regularly. Any questions and concerns, contact via council email 
 
Adjournment 7:04pm 


